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Curricular Sub-Committees

UB Seminars

Carole Emberton (Chair)
History
emberton@buffalo.edu

Jim Jensen
SEAS; Faculty Senate
jjensen@buffalo.edu

Tiffany Walsh
Libraries
trwalsh2@buffalo.edu

Elaine Cusker
Academic Affairs
cusker@buffalo.edu

Jonathan Katz
Art
jonathandavidkatz@gmail.com

Nicholas Lustig
Geography
nflustig@buffalo.edu

Debbie Grossman
Management
dmg33@buffalo.edu

Matt Weigand
Student Affairs
weigand@buffalo.edu

Tracy Johnson
Educational Opportunity Program
tpj1@buffalo.edu

Jake Kathman
Political Science
kathman@buffalo.edu
UB Writing Council

Alex Reid (Chair)
English
areid@buffalo.edu

Cynthia Tysick
University Libraries; Faculty Senate
cat2@buffalo.edu

John Wilson
Exercise and Nutrition Sciences
jxwilson@buffalo.edu

Mary Ann Rogers
Management
marogers@buffalo.edu

Suzanne Miller
Learning and Instruction
smiller@buffalo.edu

Ann Bisantz
Industrial Engineering
bisantz@buffalo.edu

Keith Otto
English Language Institute
keo@buffalo.edu

Tracy Gregg
Geology
tgregg@buffalo.edu

Joann Sands
Nursing
jsnyder2@buffalo.edu
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Learning and Instruction; Faculty Senate
lryang@buffalo.edu
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Learning and Instruction
dlbruce@buffalo.edu
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Math and Quantitative Reasoning

Alan Hutson (Chair)
Biostatistics and Bioinformatics
ahutson@buffalo.edu

Michael Cowen
Math; Faculty Senate
cowen@math.buffalo.edu

Hanna Grol-Prokopczyk
Sociology
hgrol@buffalo.edu

Deborah Moore-Russo
Learning and Instruction; Gifted Math
dam29@buffalo.edu

Abigail Cooke
Geography
amcooke@buffalo.edu

Ram Sridhar
Computer Science and Engineering
rsridhar@buffalo.edu

Michelle Benson
Political Science
mbenson2@buffalo.edu
Scientific Literacy and Inquiry

Peter Horvath (Chair)
Nutrition Science; Faculty Senate
phorvath@buffalo.edu

Chris Larsen
Geography
larsen@buffalo.edu

Deborah Chiarella
Health Sciences Library
dtc3@buffalo.edu

Peter Rogerson
Geography; Biostatistics
rogerson@buffalo.edu

Jason Briner
Geology
jbriner@buffalo.edu

Gaspar Farkas
Public Health
farkas@buffalo.edu

Bob Burkard
Rehabilitation Science
rfb@buffalo.edu

Jessica Poulin
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jpoulin@buffalo.edu

Jeffrey Errington
School of Engineering & Applied Sciences
jerring@buffalo.edu
Integrative Learning

Andrew Stott (Chair)
Vice Provost & Dean of Undergraduate Education
VPUE@buffalo.edu

Kara Saunders
University Registrar
kcs23@buffalo.edu

Krista Hanypsiak
UB Curriculum
klh5@buffalo.edu

Gwynn Thomas
Global Gender Studies
gmthomas@buffalo.edu

Jim Bono
History
hischaos@acsu.buffalo.edu

Peter Biehl
Anthropology
pbiehl@buffalo.edu

David Fertig
Linguistics
fertig@buffalo.edu

Elizabeth Scarlett
Romance Language and Literatures
cflaugh@buffalo.edu

John Wood
International Education
jjwood@buffalo.edu

Laura Taddeo
Libraries
ltaddeo@buffalo.edu

Elaine Cusker
Academic Affairs
cusker@buffalo.edu

Mary Nell Trautner
Sociology
trautner@buffalo.edu

Michael Langberg
Electrical Engineering
mikel@buffalo.edu
Harvey Palmer
Political Science; Faculty Senate
hpalmer@buffalo.edu

Jim Battista
Political Science
jbattist@buffalo.edu

Sharmista Bagchi-Sen
Geography
geosbs@buffalo.edu

Cristanne Miller
English
ccmiller@buffalo.edu
Diversity Learning

Teri Miller (Chair)
Vice Provost for Equity and Inclusion
tmiller@buffalo.edu

Carl Nightingale
Transnational Studies
cn6@buffalo.edu

Peter Biehl
Anthropology
pbiehl@buffalo.edu

Susan Cahn
History
cahn@buffalo.edu

Marion Werner
Geography; Faculty Senate
wernerm@buffalo.edu

Jacqui Hollins
Student Advising Services
jhollins@buffalo.edu

LaKisha Simmons
Transnational Studies
lakishas@buffalo.edu

Raechele Pope
Educational Leadership and Policy
rlpope@buffalo.edu

Luis Colon
Chemistry
lacolon@buffalo.edu

Henry Durand
Educational Leadership and Policy; Faculty Senate
hjdurand@buffalo.edu
Eportfolio/Integrative Capstone

Maria Chavan (Chair)
Undergraduate Education
marialew@buffalo.edu

Janice Jones
Nursing
jsylakow@buffalo.edu

Dave Pape
Media Study
dave.pape@acm.org

Sara Metcalf
Geography; Faculty Senate
smetcalf@buffalo.edu

Jennifer Zirnheld
Electrical Engineering
zirnheld@buffalo.edu

Gwen Applebaum
Management
gsa@buffalo.edu

Carol Van Zile-Tamsen
Center for Educational Innovation
cmv3@buffalo.edu

Rob Wright
Enterprise Application Services
rwright@buffalo.edu

Arlene Kaukus
Career Services
arleneka@buffalo.edu

Cheryl Emerson
Comparative Literature
cherylem@buffalo.edu

Lynne Koscielniak
Theatre and Dance
lk2@buffalo.edu

Hadar Borden
Undergraduate Academies
hborden@buffalo.edu

Al Titus
Biomedical Engineering
ahtitus@buffalo.edu
Cynthia Tysick
University Libraries; Faculty Senate
cat2@buffalo.edu

Caitlin Rush
School of Management
ccrush@buffalo.edu
Implementation Sub-Committees

Assessment Committee

Elaine Cusker (Co-Chair)
Academic Affairs
e cusker@buffalo.edu

Carol Van Zile-Tamsen (Co-Chair)
Center for Educational Innovation
cmv3@buffalo.edu

Implementation Taskforce

Andrew Stott (Chair)
Vice Provost & Dean of Undergraduate Education
amstott@buffalo.edu

Transfer Students Group

Elaine Cusker (Chair)
Academic Affairs
e cusker@buffalo.edu

Christine Human
Civil Engineering; Faculty Senate
chuman@buffalo.edu

Kira Love
VPE Director of Transfer Experience
k iragosh@buffalo.edu

Christa Greenberg
Psychology UGE Coordinator
cm green@buffalo.edu

Igor Jankovic
Civil Engineering; Faculty Senate
ijankovi@buffalo.edu

Douglas Basford
Composition
dbasford@buffalo.edu

Jennifer Meyers
Admissions
m eyersj@buffalo.edu

Samantha Calabrese
Management Advisor
scal abre@buffalo.edu

Bernie Weinstein
Physics
phy berni@buffalo.edu

Nigel Marriner
Associate Registrar
nm arrine@buffalo.edu
Advising

Jacqui Hollins (Chair)
Student Advising Services
jhollins@buffalo.edu

Deidre Marriner
Management, Advising
dmarrine@buffalo.edu

Kira Love
VPE Director of Transfer Experience
kiragosh@buffalo.edu

Danielle LaMarre-Smith
Nursing
dlamarre@buffalo.edu

R.J. Multari
Architecture
multari@ap.buffalo.edu

Lisa Sandquist
Student Advising Services
lms4@buffalo.edu

Ramelli Choates
Ackers/Ace Advising CPMC
rchoates@buffalo.edu

Leah Doherty
School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
DohertyL@Buffalo.edu

Darren Portis
Senior CAS Advisor
deportis@buffalo.edu

Sara Robinson
School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
smeskill@buffalo.edu

Megan Stewart
University Honors College
Mrp6@buffalo.edu

Erin Macdiarmid
Athletics
edaniber@buffalo.edu

George (Larry) Sanders
School of Management- Faculty Senate
mgtsand@buffalo.edu
HUB Optimization

Kara Saunders (Chair)
University Registrar
kcs23@buffalo.edu

Nigel Marriner
Associate Registrar
nmarrine@buffalo.edu

Lauren Moscicki
Assistant Registrar
ljm25@buffalo.edu

Joe Rizzo
HUB Functional Analyst
jdrizzo@buffalo.edu

Kyle Anderson
Enterprise Application Services
kyleaa@buffalo.edu

Anu Sridhar
Enterprise Application Services
anuradha@buffalo.edu

Rob Wright
Manager, Application Development
rwright@buffalo.edu

Kimberly Garbus
Academic Advisement Report Encoder
kgarbus@buffalo.edu

Michael Korona
Functional Analyst
mkorona@buffalo.edu

Gregory Sheehan
Senior Application Development Analyst
gsheehan@buffalo.edu

Kevin Stevens
Application Developer
kcs6@buffalo.edu

Margaret Wells
Associate Librarian
mwells@buffalo.edu
Classroom Space

Kara Saunders (Chair)
University Registrar
kcs23@buffalo.edu

Sara Zeitler
Assistant Registrar for Scheduling and Enrollment
szeitler@buffalo.edu

Kelly Hayes-McAlonie
Associate Vice-Provost, Capital Planning Group
kmhayesm@buffalo.edu

Cheryl Bailey
Capital Planning Group
cbailey2@buffalo.edu

Robert Wetherhold
Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering
mecrcw@buffalo.edu
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